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"It' CXlI30nfinarily 

and phy!icalJy, .d G' bo as' ofCasIJe 
Medical Cemer's Akolx:JI and A.dd.iclions Program in 
& aii has become one- of •• expertS lhe 
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Abuse Controlwillbold bcaringlOleamhowaySlal 
"meth.. gained soch popularity in Hawaii bow drug 
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~~~5±2::±:&:"'____-.i.i-.-=-___~~[ff:"':'~1 Commiuee C' Charles Rangel, D-N.Y.• called 
the heariilg amidrepcru ofa "'particularly severecrisis" in 
Ha an and the thmn ofa . nat drug cpo emie. 

Police. prosecutors and dru experts from Hawaii 
Callli . 1'1 •Pennsylv '3 an Florida will address 
crystal mew. beuer wnas"ice," as potenlbut 
more papular melhariIphetamine, "speed" 
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Unlike cocaine and its kab der:ivative.. cm:k," 
whlch1lo spriman Yfrcm Soulh America, me.lhis b wed 

lIlO\ilSaJ1idso( clandestine labs across the United Sm . 
lly comm . ingredien, cookers'" 

produce gb meth 10 satisfy the country's craving far 
hal·s been dubbed the working man's cocaine. 
The signiflCance 0 lhc w' powdery meth . 

h¥1§t~bP±Bfu"d::';~~~kq~§---~~2;;sq;&J dose the nearly pure fi Jce. 
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Abor ion • sa 

Woman's Ight 


A A 

To the Editor: 

I am writing in response to a leucr wriuen 
by Mary Alice Conlon entitled "Abortion 
Cbeapens Women's Rights." 

First.. Miss Conlon says "many women do 
not feel abortion is their 'right'.n WeU, fOI 
those women who do not feel abortion is their 
"right.." then don't have an abonion. But the 
option should be left open for those women 
who do feel abortion is their right to do wilh 
their body as mey so cboose! 

Then Miss Conlon goes on to say, "I 
believe every woman has a right to make 
choices aboUl bez body. But the choice that 
must be made is whether or not to be 
responsible about one's own body, about sex, 
about birth conll'Ol.n Well Miss Coolon, 
abortion is one of those choices a woman 
makes about her body. True, couples should 
be respansibleand use birth controL. bot what 
aboot when birth control is used and fails? 

Should a woman be forced to have ababy she 
doesn't wanlespecially ifshe is still in school 
or is incapable of caring for achild financially 
or emotionally? What about in the case of 
rape? Here a women'srights are violated and 
she wouldn't be forced to have a child 
conceived out of such a violent and hateful 
act There are enough unwanted and abused 
children in the world, why add more! 

What would happen if abortion became 
illegal? Would womenstOp havingabortions? 
No, they would not! Women would start 
having their abortions in back allies with 
bangersorotherunsanitarY and fatal methods. 
Would lhis help matteI'S? I think not!! This 
would just cause many women LO die. So as 
you can see, giving women a choiCi! to have 
a safe abortion is a women's right. 

Sincerely, 
Yvette Gold 

Thanks For 

Pre-Reg Support 


Dear Bryant Community, 
The Student Senate thanks all those who 

supported the efforts to resolve the confusion 
concerning the pre-registration process. We 
greatly appreciated the understanding ofLeo 
Mahoney and the Faculty Federation. A 
special thanks to Mr. Tim Cartwright, 
Registrar, for his willingness to listen, work. 
and meet at times outside of his normal work 
day. 

Through a combined effort between Tim 
Bovat, Sophomore Class Chairperson; 
M1 lle Duprey, Senior Class Chairperson; 

To the Editor: 
Once in 8 lifetime does a person feel so 

proud and happy as I e on two . 
I was mvn.ed 10 S Grease which blew me 
away. To think that the students who 
perfonned wM ually tuden who go 
though the line at the B.ryunt C ter were on 
that Lage and performing in the most 
professional way. Iwork for ARA. and 1have 
the pleasure of serving these tudents. My 
pointis thatalot of people seecoUege tudents 
as fun-loving, beer drinking, etc. You have to 
admit that you can't put them one category. 
They are polite, courteous. kind. and the~ 
show respecL So, in their spare time (Ha-Ha) 
they channel their energy into constructive 
ways-like building sets, painting and 
performing. They deserve alot of credit 1 
can't single anyone and say he or she was 
awesome, totally awesome. However, 10hn. 

Harry Fnmks,StudentSenatePresident; Adam 
Goodman,FreshmanClassChairperson; Sean 
Reed, Sophomore Senator; Mark SL Pierre, 
Junior Class Cbairperson; and Tim 
Cartwright, Registrar, a compromise was 
reached. 

The Senate is pleased to see the 
Administration and the student body woric 
lOgelher towards a resolution. Thanks for 
everyone's uppon. 

Sincerely, 
The Student Senate 

Kevin, and David and the director of Grease 
Katherine had put alOl of effon and time and 
should all be mmended. How about T ny 
Jr. Award for these talented students who 
have given the word talent a whole new 
dimension. I hopeyou print this letter in your 
paper to let them know tbalsome people think 
they're O.K.. So what do they do for an 
encore? I was invited Saturday to see the play 
and again I say "BRAVO." 1 enjoyed it 
immensely. They give BryantCoUege a good 
name. So, for therecord, I give John, Kevin, 
~d.Da~e and all the others three sausages 
(mSlde .JOke!). IfI knew all oC their names I 
would do the same. I hope that I will be 
allowed to see their next production. You 
were alJ marvelous. 

Thanks, 
Phyllis 

ARA 

To the Editor: 
I would appreciate it if you would please 

print this letter as a formal, public apology to 
my daughter and her friends. You see, I have 
been accnsing lhem of exaggerating about 
the poor quality of food being served on 
campus. Each week, 1 have grudgingly 
provided my daughter with "Care Packages" 
so that she wouldn't "starve." I simply could 
not believe that I am working two jobs to pay 
for her education, housing and meals, only to 
be told that the food was not edible. Well, 1 
apologize for this. 

SURPRISE ARA II! This parent started 
Parents' WeekendearJy. 1arrived on campo 
Thur.>day and had the dubious pleasure of 
eJtperiencing ARA food at its "best"(?)!!! 
Now the only thing thall can't believe is that 
my hard-eamed money is paying for thal 
GARBAGEI Notonly did the food lack flavor 
(of any kind), but it also lack nutrition. What 
little fresh fruit there was, happened to NOT 
be fresh by any stretch of the imagination. I 
really had to use mine to Iry to identify the 
vegetables at noon on Friday - they were so 
over-cooked and withered that I never did 
figure out what they were! And even my vivid 
imagination could not help with the macaroni 
and cbeese casserole. The macaroni was 
shaped \.ilce macaroni. The sauce was the 
color of cheese. But, now get ready tor Ibis, 
the whole thing tasted like lwnpy water! I No 

flavor at alJ! How this can be accomplished 
must be some kind ofmiracle. For supper. the 
choice of "fIsh" or "fish" totally turned me 
off. I found myselfal the Grill with theother 
people who didn't'want to either starve or 
have their "iron stomaches" rust out. Why 
wasn'l the menu offering a choice of fish, 
meal or poultry? Saturday, as the rest of the 
parents arrived, so did fresh food. 

Parents, I challenge you to respond and 
question what your money is being spent on. 

Dr. Trueheart, I also offer you a challenge. 
MindsandbodiesdonotfuncIionatmaximum 
capabilities unless they are fed properly. 
Minds are fed racts, knowledge, "input" if 
you want 10 call it that. Bodies require a 
balanceof rest, exercise and proper nutrition. 
Rest and exercise are the Students 
responsibilities. Nutrition, however, is the 
responsibility of the college, as long as it is a 
mandatory pan of the students' tuition. 

To sum up- if ARA can't shape up, if they 
areincapable of thejaboffeeding ourcbildren, 
then fmd a company whocanand will perfonn 
tbis service adequately. Otherwise, J for one, 
would happiJy accept a rebate foe all the 
inedible meals. 

Again, my apologies for doubting you and 
your friends. This is one parent who DOES 
believe yom complaints. 

Love, 
Mum 

n PI e 


Senate Inh'ibits 

Unc a.rted Organizations 


organize a march in Washington D.C. on 
I am writing to infonn you of the amOWll of 

To the Bryant Commonity: 
November 12. We did DOtfeelitwas necessary 

redtape that eJtislS on this campus. A Pro for an organization that would only exist for 
Choice Coalition was fonned on the Bryant s~x weeks, to go through the long, redLape 
campus this past fall and h been totally ridd n process of fonning a charter. We are 

- ~ • bureaucracy cknow the ·tudcnts of tbi college and houJd ha e a 
Sto nt S nate. nghl m t for any purpose as long Il i 
F' Senate c Ie al. it really do an n harm if we 

our right to exist. However. they did SLOp us meet in the M.R.C. Lecture Hall? Why does 
from sting petitions "illegally placed" the Senate make it so difficult for an "W1

am campus. The only real concern that 1 c ~red" o:&~ization to xi 11 Ipersonally 
ha~eis thattbis is a college! nOla high school. beheve thaJ.1l1S anybody's right to fonn any 
ThIs was a hannless peUUOD po ted by a temporary organization he or she wants as 
group of students who wanted to see if there long as it is legaL and be able 10 meet on 
was interest in fanning a new organizauon. school propeny. After all, we do pay the 
I?o we really need somebody to regulate or tuition, why shouldn't we be allowed to take 
nght to free speech! I realize that this rule was full advantage of the resources available to 
set up by the Senate to protect us from God us? 
only knows what, but do we really need a rule I appreciate the Senate's efforts to help us 
for it? have a better life at Bryant.. but some of their 
Next, the Senate was kind enough to allow rules make me feel like I'm back in high 

us 10 meet io the M.R.C. Lecture Hall every school, and I'm about to gel three hours 
Wednesday. Since then, however, they have detention for cutting math class. 
taken away this right because we do oot have Sincerely, 
acbaner. This organization was only sel up to Andy Lucas 
infonn tudents about the abortion issue, and 

---------------NEWS 


Bryant rustee O-es at 52 

Charles B. Healy, trustee of . career in 1964 and was employed had lost money in each of the five 

Bryant CoUege and president of with theBank of New England most years prior to his arrival in January 
Bank of New England-Old Colony of bis life. 1987, when the Bank of New 
died Tuesday after being stricken Mr. Healy was credited with England Corp. acquired the Rbode 
wbith a hean attaek while at lunch. transfonning Old Colony-Newpon Island banking company. 

Mr. Healy was Wten by National Bank from a troubled The new institution, Bank:ofNew 
ambulance from aruchmond Street savings and loan institution into a England-Old Colony, earned $3 
restaurant to St Joseph Hospital profitabl commercial bank geared million in its first quaner under Mr. 
where he was pronounced dead. to setving business clients. Healy's direction. and during his 

Mr. Healy began his banking Old Colony-Newpon National administtation the bank grew in 
assets from $850 million to $1.2 
billion, becoming the fifth largestArchway Edict: as the use becomes more chronic, Giannasio said many women arebank in the state. 

you develop paranoid thinking and lured toiceasa weight-loss method, Healy was a 1959 graduate of 1. Archway writers' meettngstoke 4. All written material must be auditory and visual hallucinations. realizing 100 late how quickly theThe CiLadel ill Charleston, S.C. placeat3:30 pm onTuesdays In the mechanlcallYreproduced. double 
Your frustration tolerance drops addictive book takes hold Queen's Archway office. All are welcome to . $paced. and Include the wrlte,.s where he received his bachelor's 
very low. and you can become Medical Center in Honoluluattend. nome anq phone number degree in economics. 
aggressive and violent in toxic averages six ice-related emergency Mr. Healy, a resident of5. Advertfsements are dJenoloter2. Editorial bOOld meetlngs are states." room treatments daily. Portsmouth, R.L, leaves behind histhan midnIght 00 the Mondayheld on 'Jl')Jrsdoy nights at 6:00 In 

wife Maryann and their four Giannasio said the drug has been While speed is swallowed. before publlcatlon. Rate sheetsthe Bryant Center's South Meet1ng 
daughters. in Hawaii for years, but the number snorted or injCCted, ice is smoked con be obtained by COiling theRoom. 

office (232-6028). ofusers didn't increase significantly through a glass pipe.One of Mr. Healy's daughters,3. All submissions mustbe received until recently. Mostofthose he treats At $5,000 an ounce or 550 for aMary Kate Healy, is currently6. Letters to the Edlta must beby 4 p.m. on the Monday berore 
enrolled in Bryant's M.BA are severely addicted. Many haven't tenth-of-a·&1:8nl dose that lasts aslgned. Names will be withheldpublication. Copy received after 

slept in three to five days. user a couple days, the drug ithis may or may not be printed. upon request. progam. 
.depending 00 space IImltat1ons. Ice and cocaine have much in Continued, Ice, on page 17 

Ice 

Continued from page 1 

The seduction of ice is as clear as common, but Giannasio said ice "is 
the pea-sized crystals: Itdelivers an at least as addictive and has more 
immediate blast to the central dangerous effects. ' 
nervous system withoutlhe risks of "You can kill yourself with a gun 
using needles. Unlike crack, which orkill yourself wilh a knife, but you 
debilitates theaddict for 30 min utes, still die. The intensity seems to be 
ice triggers a flow of brain greater with cocaine, butcrysLaI has 
transmitters and a sense of euphoria a longer high. to 

for up LO 10 hours. The effects of ice Ice came to Hawaii largely with 
seem to be more cumulative; new the help of Filipino gangs. Once 
users are not incapacitated. confined to ethnic Oahu 

"Yoo feel energized," said neighborhoods, il now blankets 
Giannasio. "But you also get a loss Oahu and bas crossed the channels 
ofappetileandalossofsleep. Then, LO neighbor islands. 
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G CNEWS 

ACIIK 

Once again, we would liIce 10 
COIlgraUllate Lisa Waz on her 
engagemenL We wish you both the 
best future together! 
Congratulations to the AOK football 
team for their win over Theta! And 
to do so weU without a coach! 
We would like to Ihank Chief 
Wheeler for the pizza and 
infonnationalmeeting. We enjoyed 
having you up to our floor and 
appreciate your answers to our 
questions. 
We would also like to thank Delta 
Sig and KDR for a great past 
weekend! It was FUNI 
Seniors-don't forgelto sign up for 
senjor portraits. Yes, timeis moving 
MUCH 100 quicldy, SO let'S gel 
going on not being lame! 
Our weekend with Beta, XT, and 
TKE I FJNALLY here! We hope 
you enjoyed the Comfon last night 
and still have your voice to sing at 
Star Tmx from 3-8 in the Bryant 
Center. Tomorrow is th Folf 
Tournament from 2-6 and Saturday 
is filled with two events. Ray 
Bo ton's mini-golf is from 3-7 in 
the South Dining Room - Ihere is 
free Smartfood 0 be sure to drop in 
for only $2; and Frcmk Santos, the 
R-Rated Hypnotist is back for 
anotberperformancealBryantfrom 
9-] 1 p.m. in the Auditorium. ruers 
are up, so be sure nOl to miss an 
event! Beta, we're looking forward 
to a great evening wilh you on 
Sarurday- hope everyone will stop 
by! 

Thanks to everyone who turned 
outforlast week's PumpkinPainting 
for charity with the Sibbj~ s and 
Tye-Dye with D-Chi and BSO. 
Oktobenest with Sigma lota Beta 
was a mo 1uiumphanl celebration. 
Thanks to our New Haven Chapter 

for adding to the occasion. This 
weekend look. for aHalloween social 
with Theta Phi AJpha. 
CongratuJatjons on your national 
affiliation Thetal In D-Chi spons, 
the Delta Cbi-A team finally won a 
game this past Saturday over the 
Red Raiders while <OW" remains at 
the top of the division in volleyball. 
lfanyone i interested in playing on 
a floor hockey te.am, stop up 10 the 
floor. PROUD TO BE A DELTA 
cm. 

The brothers of BETA SIGMA 
CHI are psyched for thi weekend. 
Check oul the Rotunda for date 
and times of events this weekend 
All are welcome to participate. 

In sporu: Beta-A volleyball is 
DOW 3-0 and trying successfully to 
remain undefeated throughout the 
season. BSC is undefeated also, so 
far a great season....Way 10 go 
BSC...we expect great things this 
season. Beta-A is now 1-2-1 and 
thanks to the rain last week now has 
four games this weelc...GoodLuck!! 

During Greek Week Betapulled 
througb and came out on lOp, with 
greatperfonnancesby Jan and super 
athleteRex, as well as defeating Phi 
Sig forthe volleyballchampionshlp. 

Hope everyone enjoys this 
weekend. we all worked hard. 

Thanks to Bone for a job well 
done!! Now you can rest for the 
remainder of the year. 

BID 
We had a tie dye night with 

Delta Chi last week that was a 101 of 
fun. Thanks, guys! Our social 
gathering with TEP Friday 
aftemoon was outrageous. We are 
looking forward to our get-together 
with the brothers of Phi Kappa 
Sigma this Friday. 

ckets go 
on sale at 
he Info 

desk on 
Monday 
November 
th. 

Nov 6-13 
1 per 
person 
with 
Bryant 10 
$ 0 
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At the GLC meeting on Tuesday 
evening the sisters of Sigma Iota 
Beta proudly announced that weare 
soon to be the next pledgeclass of 
the national sorority - Delta Zeta. 
The sisters (as well as Jane) were a 
group of very happy campers. as of 
Sunday evening. Penna-grin for a 
week! 
Friday Ihe sisters spent a rather 
enjoyable aftemoon wilh Phi-Sig 
and Iheiralumni. Monday night was 

an out-of-I.he.-ordinary kind ofnight 
for the "'ame Sibbies", we 
celebrated theendof our long search 
for 'The Perfect One." 
We hope everyone can make it for a 
horrifyin~ night at the Haunted 
House Wlth the Sibs and Sig-Ep, 
TONlGlIT. It'll be intereSting 10 
see who is more honified. Friday 
afternoon we 'U be gearing ourselves 
up for the beginning of a great 
weekend at TEP. Later in the 
evening we'U be dressing in our 
best/worst costumes for our 

~ednesdag,Oct . 25 
9pm - lam $1 c ver 

Thu sday, Oct. 26 

Halloween celebmlion with Sig-Ep... 
Good luck 10 APK, TKE, KT, and 
BEX, for a very successfu.1 weekend. 

~E 

The Brothers of Sigma Phi 
Epsilon enjoyed IrOpica1 reggae 
music and coconuts Saturday nighl 
Friday1 S retreat was infonnative and 
the night was cool. hangin' out wilh 
our national rep,John. ThanksPhi1lll 
for letting Frank use his house. The 
Club welcomes twO new members 
- Bulb Head 1 & 2. Negauve Nice. 

ST DENT ALUMNI 
ASSOC AT ON 

The Bulls beat Delta B, 7-Zip.... 
Keepupthcwinning lIeak! Brothers 
are looking forward to tonights 
HAUNTED HOUSE experience 
with the Sibbies. and Friday night's 
Halloween Bash! 

Salarday we had oW" alumni up 
for the day and what a blast it was. 
Jan greaa.job buddy! And thanks 10 
all those who helped Ian out, and 
special thanks to all the alumni. 

lEP's A footbal team is doing 
very well with a record of 3-1 and 
have 3 games this week. And B 
seems 10 be having fun! Let's gel 
them this time! 

by Celeste MarceUino 

PaIents' Weekend staned off wilh 
an array of music on Friday night. 
Minority Business Sludem 
Associabon co-sponsored the event 
in SabnonsooDining HalL The group 
called 'The Marsels"perfonned the 
oldies bul goodies. Parents and 
students danced the night away. 

MBS held I"elCeplion S81urday 
",It,.,...,.",ln. It a greal time for 
""....'nI'V to •th 

by Litlison Officers 
SlutUnl Alumni Association 

Think back: to when you first 
entered college. Did you have 
questions about your chosen 
career? Somedoubtsabout whether 
itwas right for you? Anxiousabout 
interviewing for the first time? 

To help, the Graduate Alumni 
Council is in the process of 
sponsoring a newprogram to assist 
Bryant sUldents. This program 
consists of marching Stlldents with 
Alumni. The objective of Ihis 
program is for graduates to give 
guidance, friendship, and 
understanding to the student when 
needed Not only will Ihey help 
you during you college years, they 
will help your transition inlO the 
business world. 

MBSA 
Robeta Hysell's new assistant, 
Laura Latimer. We bad numerous 
guests stop by. President Trueheart 
made an appearance early in the 
afternoon. Les LaFond, Vice· 
President of tudem Affsin, came 
to speak to parents of the minority 
and international students. 
Saturday evening was a time for 

the students and patents 10 get 
together for 8 quiet dinner. 
M m did !his by taking !heir 

1S " 8 H ..T fallr.llll 

We will march students with 
aluqlni from similar backgrounds 
and careers. The studen will have 
the opportunity to join the program 
as freshman, sophomores. and/or 
jurnors. The relationship will remain 
through graduation. 

The amounl oftime required will 
be murually decided upon between 
the alum and Ihe studenL It may be 
by a telephone caD nee a month, 
shadowing the alum on a day at the 
office. or maybe dinner with the 
alum's family. The time spent 
probably will not be significant, but 
the effect on you, lhe student, will 
be. 

I( you have some interest in 
joining this program, please contact 
the officeof Alumni Relations (232
60(0) for additional information. 

inPcovidence.Everyoneha agreat 
time. andjust sat down and relaxed. 
Parents' Weekend was a big 

success for the members ofMBSA, 
and for the other organizations that 
helped sponsor events. The 
members of MBSA would like 10 
thank our President LaTricia 
Russell. and hairperson of Social 
Activities, Stacey Paine, for making 
the receplion and dinnec Saturday 
memorable events. 

liB 	flight Bt rrJI'£ C094'IO'lt}:· 

T-Shirts will be given away. 

"Star Traxx" 
3pm - Bpm $2-a-tape 

Friday , [let. 27 
2pm - 6pm 
5/ 	i-man eam 

Saturday, Oct. 28 
3pm - 7pm $2 cover. 
Sou th Dining oom 
9pm - 11 ;30pm 

2 over. Ruditorium 

Come sing your favorite song at the 
Brya t Center 

"Folf Tournament " 
9 holes, best team score wins 
T-Shirts . Sign-up in the Rotunda 
on 10/23-1 0/25 (11 am - 2pm) 

Bag Boston 
• 	 An afternoon of mini-go f, dancing 

and refreshments. 
Frank Santos 
R-rated Hypnotist 
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SPOT IGHT BRYANT MA .KETING 
IJy James T. Richardson the way administration has set up 

Secretary. SPB pre-reg because jusl remember, even 
jf you're not a senior and you're ASSOC ATION 

the subject of college roommates 
and how to get along with one 
another. She explained that room

.Off The Shelf 
tions srudents had aboullife. 

Frequent Library Flyer 
by Constance Cameron 

Hodgson Memorial Library 

The airlines offer bonuses to 
frequent flyers, but I would like 10 
show you the rewards you'1I re
ceive from consulting ten of our 
most frequently used reference re
wurces. 
1. To contaCt an expert in any 
field: Encyclopedia ofAssocialions 
(Ref AS 22.£5) 
2. For government and non- gov
ernmental agency contracts in the 
environs of the nation's capital: 
Washington In/ormation Directory 
(RefF 192.3W33) 
3. Forwell-organiz.ed briefmgson 
national issues and politics: Con
gressional Quarterly WeeJdy Serv
ice OK I.C66) 
4. To pinpoint current events by 
readingconcisesummariesofworld 
newspapers: Facts on File (Ref 0 
410.F3) 
5. Form<recomprehensive news 
details, includingreferences to inter

producnons: New York limeslnda 
(Table # 1 , Ref. Aisle 10 and Lower 
Level for coverage back to 1898) 
6. For a widespread source of 
governmentand non-governmental 
statistics: Sialislical Abstracts ofthe 
United States (Ref. HA 202, Main 
Level and Lower Level Reference 
Ii r earlier years) 
7. For economic smtistics through 
the years: Business Statistics (Ref 
HC 101 A13)andSurveyo/Current 
Business (Front Desk) 
8. Forpilhy items not found in the 
abo'le sources i.e., the textofthe US 
ConsUmtion. country profiles, the 
perpetual calendar. Rl school 
enrollment,etc.:WoTld Almanac 
orProvidence Journal Almanac 
(Ref. Aisle # I and Lower level ref
erence for earlier years) 
9. For populareventsandpeople: 
GeneralPeriodicals Index(lnfotrac 
computer workstations) 
10. For business buzzwords ex
plained in recent journals: ABl/ 
Inform and Business Periodicals 

she toolc time to answer any ques

views deaths, reviews to culture Ondisc workstations. 

single high school chapter to a 
successful nationwide organization 
withchaptersalbolh thehigb school 
and coUege levels. S.A.DD. 'smain 
objective is to help eliminate the 
drunk driver, thus reducing alcohol
related deaths, injuries and arrests. 
S.A.D.D. aJso encourages 
responsible use of alcoholic 
beverages by students of legal age 
who choose to drink. Finally, 
S.A.D.D. aims to demonstrate that 
the majority of college students are 
responsible adults with a genuine 
concern for alleviating the OWl 
issue. 

Statistics tell a "sadd' story. 
Over halfof all highway deaths are 
alcohol-related, and motor vehicle 
accidents represent the leading 
cause of death for young adults in 
this CODnUY. Considering these 
overwhelming facts, Robert 
Anaslas, S.A.D.D. 's founder, 
realized that somethjng needed to 
bedctne. S.A.D.D is getting it done. 
Once students are provided with the 
hard facts about drinlting and 
driving. the concept of positive peer 
pressure takes over. 

Positive peer pressure occurs 
when students convey lhe dangers 
of drinking and driving to fellow 
students. They begin to eacourage 
and expecl responsible alcohol usc 
from their friends. Positive oeer 
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CCOUNTING 

OTHER MR ORS 

Anolher week bas gone by and getting the classes you want now. if 
more planning is in progress for you weren'l there to rally on 
what we hope will be the besl Wednesday, when you area senior, 
weekend this fall- you might not get the lasses you 

OMECOMING WEEKEND! need. 
Wehavealolofgoodthing planned On one final note, just a reminder 
for during the day, and of course, at IT'S NEVER TOO LATE TO 
nighlthey gel even belter! SalUrday JO l! Our meetings are every 
night i ur big event, The Howie Monday at 4:30 in Meeting Room 
Mandel concen - so we hope to sec 2Bonthesecond flooroftheBryanl 
aU of you there. Center. New members are always 
About thePre-RegRally. Webope welcome! I Come see us sometime, 

you were all there rallying against we'll be looking for you! 

PRO-C OICE 

COALITION 


IJy Notl Hamilton going to me rally. They will 
Treasurer, Pro-Clwice CoaUlion accommodate 94 people. [fyau are 

interested in going to Washington 
Over the past few weeks, I have t stand up for the right to choice, 

been asked this question by quite join uson November 12.For tickets, 
few people. The sole purpose ofour send $40 to Box 1851, C/o Noel 
group, at this time, is to organize Hamilton. We are ha ing 
people who want to travel to informational meetings every 
WashingtOn.D.C.onNovember 11 Wednesday until the rally. The 
at 10 p.m. and attend the scheduled meetings are in Donn 14, second 
rally for women's rigbts on noor, south side lounge at 7 p.m. lf 
November 12. This rally will be at you have further questions, please 
the Lincoln Memorial. contact me at Box ]851, or Lisa 
Bryant College has two buses Maloney I president, at Box 4196. 

ave A Goo Life 
Andrew M elmed mate dooothavetobebestfriends, 

Archway StaffWriler but it is essential that they learn to 
communicate with one another 10 

Life, what's it all about? It is one reduce the tension and anxiety that 
of those questions that does not often occurs with such live-in situ
have a definite answer. However, ations. 
students at Bryant College recently "Say what you feel. Communi
receivedsevemJ suggestions on bow cate and be honest with yowseJf 
to contend with various aspects of and others," Mrs. Rosenberg sug
life when Mrs. Ellen Rosenberg gested. This is the best way to 
visited Bryant last Thursday. achieve pleasantries with people. 

Mrs. Rosenberg, a sex therapist "There is someone out there for 
who lectures on health and xuaJ eve one," she exclaimed. No one 
ity at lhe college level. advised has to be alone. Just look around 
students in such areas as how to get your college campus and when you 
along with friends, commurucrue see someone intereSting, talk 10 
with boyfriends and girlfriends, and them, ask lhem on a date. "YOll 
coping with college roommates. have nothing to lose," Mrs. Rosen

Mrs. Rosenberg began address berg said. ''If lhey say no, then repeat 
ing the problems that arise among ten times 10 yourself. it's their 10 . 
boyfriends and girlfriends, includ Ir they don't take the opportunity to 
ing long-distance relationships, get to know the kind f person you 
knowing when someone has found are, th n they are notlhe right per
the right person, deciding when it's son for yOIl" 
ume to auempl the first kiss, and Mrs. Rosenberg welcomed ques
learning to trust one another. tions throughout her discussion, and 

Mrs. Rosenberg also spoke on when she was finished speaking, 

by Michelle FeCletm the cow and participate in the field 10 and 6to filJ OUI an appJjcation. 
day events! Don't forget: ovember 6th is 

It's a~ost here! The 1st Annual Sunday nigbt is the BMA th8 deadline to buy tickets for the 
Bryant Marketing Association OclOberfest ight al the Comfort Mark Patinkin dinner at RO 'S 
"MOO POO GRID FEST' aia. featuring German Beer! $2.00cover SPAGHETTI HOUSE. There's 
The Cow Plop CoOlest, is this and a free boUle opener with very few tickets left available so get 
Sunday, OclOber 29thI We hope admission! Doors open at 7:00p.m. 'em quick. Remember, it's 
everyone has bought their tickets - and an ex.bahourofpartying thanks Wednesday, Nov. 8th at 5:30 
foracbance to win the$l00.00cash to daylight savings time!! (cocktails) and 6:00 (all-you-can
prize! Friday's the last day to buy a Next week October 30 - Nov. 1 eat dinner) - for just $7.50. 
square SO if you haven't yet, get we'll be holding a Mastercard, Visa, See you all out at the field for the 
down to the Bryant Center between and Discover Card drive at the COW PLOP CONTEST ON S 
10 and 2 and pick one up. They're Bryant Center. Now's your chance DAY, and at the NEXT IMPOR
going fast...better hurry. You can 10 getthatcredit you'vebeen craving TANT MEETING ... Wednesday, 
getT-shirts andbouleopeners100- - and just in time for Chrisonas ovember 1st at 5:30 p.m., Meet
come on oul to th field to cheer on shoppingl Stopbythetablebetween ingRoom 2B. 

S.A.D.D. Establ- hed 

at Bryant 


by Slu!ryl Ctutis pressure breaks down the barriers driving while intoxicated or 
Secretary, Residence Life of apathy and boredom which exists becoming the passengerofsomeone 

in professional lectures; students else wbo is drunk. Two friends enter 
It's awfully "sadd" to think that motivate each other to steer clear of into this "contract," agreeing to 

Bryant didn't have one before now. potential DWI situations. Ed provi e or arrange safe, sober 
But, thanks to a determined group across America now recognize transportation borne for each adler 
ofstudents, an eJlciting new hapU7 students as a practical and cost shouldeilherofthem facea situation 
in Bryant's history is aboul to begin. effective resource for alcohol where they have had 100 much 10 
These students are working education. drink. 
diligently to establish a SAD.D. Scanlan ' goals for SA.D.D. At the October 5 organizational 
chapter here at Bryant College. here at Bryant are simple for the meeting, someone referred to 

S.A.D.D (Students Against short lerm. He hopes to get more S.A.D.D. as Students Against 
Driving Drunk) recognizes that sUJdeotsinvolved with S.A.D.D.and Drunk Drivers. She was quickJy
drinking has always been and interested in spread SAD.Do's coo-ected by a S.A.D.D. committee 
continues to be a pan of college important message. Most member who said, "The real name 
social life. "S.A..D.D. is nota crusade importantly, Scanlan is anxious to of the organization is Swdents 
against drinking, but a crusade for see more responSJolealcohol use on Against Driving Drunk. " "What' 
common sense," claims Tom campus in the near fu ture. The the difference?" someone asked. 
Scanlan, Resident Director of Dorm Student Senate will be asked to The member quickly clarified 
16 who is spearheading 10 move to recognize and upport the herself by explaining that the 
establish a .A.D.D. ch pIU at establi hmentofaSAD.D.chapter pwposeofS.A.D .is tostop~l 
Bryant Scanlan spoke briefly to a on the Bryant campus. Faculty and from driving drunk not. to classify 
gro 0 bou 50 who s support is also bemg requesled. drunk dnvers into a group y 
anended the first organizational Once Bryant is recognized by themselves. 
meeting in Donn 15 on OclOber 5. national S.A.D.D. headquarters as S.A.D.D. promotional activities 
He IOld the group be lost 11 friends a chapter, the group will elect lOOk place on the Bryant campus 
to drunk driving accidents during of ICers and hold regular meetings. during National Collegiate Alcohol 
his bigh school and college years. Leadership, managerial and public Awareness week which ran October 
His life-long commitment to speaking opporttmities exist for 15-21. The themeoflhe week was 
S.AD.D. was made on January 4, students whojoin S-A.D.D.Scanlan "Think if you Drink!" If you have 
1986when his best friend was killed expects that member will create a questions or ideas relating to having 
in a drunk driving accident. Since video about drinking and driving. a S.A.D.D. chapter here at Bryant 
that day Scanlan has dedicated Also, programs such as a week College, pleasecalJ Tom Scanlan at 
himself to educating students about long BeerFast will be planned. 232-6140 or visit him in Donn 16. 
alcohol misuse and encouraging Long-teno plans for S.A.D.D. here A fmal organizational meeting will 
respollSlolealcohol use. Scanlan has at Bryant includeexpanding to area be held Wednesday, ovember 1 at 
spoken on behalf of SA D.D. at high schools and colleges, bringing 1:00 pm in the main lobby ( Dorm 
mor than 380 schools across the the message that "friends don '( le.t 16. Chapter officers will be elected 
nauon and has a-authored a friends drive drunk." and plans for future S.AD.D. 
collegiate program for S.A.D.D. A key element of the S.A.D.D. activities will be discussed.. It's 

S.A.D.D. began in 1981 as a program is the "Contract for Life" "sadd" to think you night not be 
high school program in Wayland. which enables students to avoid there. 
Massachusetts. It has grown from a 
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PREREGISTRAnON 

Spriog'9C) 


October 20 thru November 20 


Monday, October 30 
SCN 	 #7 3:00-4:00 

#7 3:45-5:00 
#7 4:45-6:00 

Tuesday, October 31 
SCN 	 117 3:00-4:00 

117 3:45-5:00 
117 4:45-6:00 

Wednesday. November 1 
SCN 	 117 3:00-4:00 

#7 3:45-5:00 
#7 4:45-6:00 

Thursday. November 2 
SCN 	 #6 3:00-4:00 

#5 3:45-5:00 
#5 4:45-6:00 

Monday, November 6 
SCN 	 #5 3:00-4:00 

#5 3:45-5:00 
#5 4:45-6:00 

Tuesday, November 7 
SCN #5 3:00-4:00 

#5 3:45-5:00 
#4 4:45-6:00 

Wednesday, November 8 
SCN 	 #4 3:00-4:00 

#4 3:45-5:00 
#3 4:45-6:00 

Thursday. November 9 
SCN 	 #3 3:00-4:00 

113 3:45-5:00 
#3 4:45-6:00 

Monday. November 13 
SCN 	 #3 3:00-4:00 

#3 3:45-5:00 
#3 4:45-5:00 

Tuesday, November 14 
SCN 	 #3 3:00-4:00 

#2 3:45-5:00 
#2 4:45-6:00 

Wednesday. November 15 
SCN 	 #1 3:00-4:00 

#1 3:45-5:00 
#1 4:45-6:00 

Thursday, November 16 

1-49 
50-89 
90- 139 

140-179 
180 - 219 
220 - 259 

269-299 
300 - 329 
330-366 

1- 366 
] -49 
50 - 109 

110 -169 
170-229 
230 - 289 

290- 329 
330- 366 
1-139 

140- 259 
260-366 
1- 59 

60 - 109 
110 - 159 
160-209 

210 - 249 
250 - 289 
290 - 329 

330- 366 
1 - 183 
184 - 366 

1- 59 
60-99 
100 - 139 

THESOCULSOENCEDEPARTMENT 

OFFERS 


RHODE ISLAND STATE GOVERNMENT INTERNSHIPS 


The Social Science Depanmenl offers a limited number of RHODE 
ISLAND STATE GOVERNMENT INTERNSHIPS for the SPRING 
1990 semester. 

These IN1ERNSHIPS ARE open to aD Juniors aDd Seniors in aD 
majors. 

REQUIREMENTS: 

- at least a 2.5 overall GPA 

- if you wish to take the internship for credit 


(3) in Social Science - SS497, you must have had 
PS 2511ntro to Politics; otherwise you may take it 
as BU391 

BENEFITS: 
-practicaljobexperience inan area ofSlate Government 
or administration; 

• academic credit (3 credits)· 
- a small stipend for successfully completing the 
internshlp 

Placements arenormalJy available in the areas of: 

LEGISLATURE 

ATTORNEY GENERAUCOURT SYSTEM 

FINANCE/ACCOUNTING 

ECONOMICS 


THE DEADLINE FOR APPLICATlON IS WEDNESDAY. 
NOVEMBER 15TI1! I 

If you would like an application, or would, like more infonnation 
contaCt Dr. Hill.Suite C. H212, MWF 11-12; MW 2-3:15, eXl6237, 6263. 

"NEW" SPECUL TOPICS FOR SPRING 1990 

Course # and Title: SS485 SpeciaJ Topics in the Social Sciences: 
TIIE POLmCS OF "AIDS" POLICY 
Time Sclteduled: MWF 1 PM 
Department and Instructor: Dr. Bill Rill .. Social Science ~pL 
Course Description: The AIDS (Acquired ImmunodeflClen~y 

Syndrome) epidemic is one of the most important and controversial 
public policy issues currently facing the Uniled Slates and the w.orld. 
nus course will explore the multiple dimensions of the AIDS lssue 

SOPHOMORES 

HARRY S. TRUMAN 


SCHOLARSHIPS 


Ne you -considering a possibJe 
career in Public Service (Public 
Finance. Public Accounting, etc.) 
or Government (Slate, Federal. 
Local)? Ifyou are, The HARRY S. 
TRUMAN SCHOLARSHIP 
PROGRAM offers up to $7,000 
per year in financial aid for you 
Junior and Senior years and up to 
two years of Graduate School or 
Law School. 
To be eligible to apply a student 

llllISl: 
- be a full-ume SHOPHOMORE 

student pursuing a Bachelor's 
degree in any major 
- have an overall G.P.A. of 3.0 or 

above 
- bea U.S. citizen orU.S. national 
The TRUMAN Program is aimed 

at encouraging students who will be 
entering their JUNIOR year in 
September 1990 to consideracareer 
in GOVERNMENT 0[ PUBLIC 
SERVICE. 
If you are interested in applying 

see Dr. Bill Hill, Suite C. #212, 
MWF 11-12.MW2-3: 15,exL6237. 
THE DEADLINE FOR 

APPLICAnONS IS NOVEMBER 
10.1989. 

JUNIOR CLASS 
Junior Class Meetings every 
Sunday at 8 p.m in Meeting 
Room 1 of the Bryant Centel'. 

SCN 	 HI 3:00-4:00 140 - 179 fonn a public policy perspective. We will examine a number of
3:45-5:00 180-219 important aspects of AIDS as a public policy issue. including: how ATTENTION FITNESS-l : 5-6. -" 9 

pOOJi mi )Wld 
policy makers; thee<:OIJOIIlicsofAIDS ~

indivjduaJ's right 
. ntemalional epidemic. 

AID emerged and been defined as a "publ ' issue" through the ENTHUSIASTS 
p ; publi ptions ofAIDS victims and j autilu.s instructional classes to _ J -_.I dm 0 AIDS ' h.as influcoc pub~lC demons lechm ue will3:45-5:00 300- 329 8Dd creatment, and 1ts be offered to aU studenlS. faculty.4:45-6:00 330 -366 impact on the U.S. health care system; the ethical issues ~sed by the staff. and administralors on every

AIDS epidemic(e.g.lhephy iciansduly to treat, AIDS tesUngand the Tuesday and Thursdar.at 10:00 a.m.Student Classification N mbers to privacy, personal moralilY of AIDS as an and 1:00 p.m. until the centerSCN 1 = 90 credilS passed officially opens. Feel free to stop in6 = 75 credits passed Prerequisites; PS 251 orpennission of tile instructor. and learn the proper way to use5 ::: 60 credilS passed nautilus, thereby, getting the4 = 45 credits passed absolutemostoul0fyourworkouts.Pro-Choice Coalitio 3 = 30 credilS passed Nautilus can be very effective2 = 15 credits passed There will be an open discussion about abortion strength training IeChmque or just 1 = Jess than 15 credits onWednesday, November 1 at 8:00 p.m. in th an enjoyable way to ne up if used• summer grad with 81 CredilS passed may preregister with correctly. MRC lecture hall. AU Welcome!the 7's 

*Treat YourselfMENU FOR THE WEEK 
 Right 

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY TUESDAYMONPAYSUNDAY WEDNESDAY 
Dfmer Breakfast 8I'unch BrlXlch 8I'eaktost Breakfast 


"French Dip Sondwlch 

8IUnch 

Blueberry Coffee Coke Asst. Muttlns Asst. Muttlns Apple Muffins Cinnamon RollsCinnamon RonsZucchini Cheese "Asst. Bogels Asst. Donuts Asst. Donuts ASst. DOIluts Asst. Donuts Asst. DonutsCass9(0/e Asst. Donuts "Asst. Bogels ·Asst. Bagels "Asst. Bagels ·Asst. Bogels "Asst. Bogels Chicken Croquettes Pancakes French Toost French Wattles Apple Fritters FrenchToostPancakeswtth Gravy Hard COOked Eggs SaUsage Unks Bacon Hord Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked EggsHard Cooked Eggs·Chlcken SOlad Eggs to Order Hard Cooked Eggs Hard Cooked Eggs Eggs to Order Eggs to OrderEggs to Order"Mbced Vags. Sousage Omelet Eggs to Order Eggs to Order Home Fried Potatoes Potato PuttsHash BrO'W'l"l Potatoes"Glazed Carrots Home Frfed Potatoes Halih 8(own Potatoes Home Fried Potatoes Cheese Omelet Bocon OmeletCountry $1yIe Eggs·Rlce •Hot Cereal Cream of Chfcken Tomato Soup "Hot Cereal "HotCereol"Hot CereolFrench Bread Soup Cheese BlintzChocolate Coke wi Lunch Blueberry Crepes Pork Noodle CQSS9(ole LunchLunchChocolote icing Potty Melts Potty Melts LunchWhIte Coke wlOrange N.E. O ern Chowder Franks and Beans Hot Dogs Beef Borley Soup Frenc h OnIon SoupIcing Hamburg PIe -ZUCchini ond Beef ·Boked Sluffed Potato Greek Solad Plate Chicken Noodle SoupTrlo Salad Pla te"Fresh fruit BroccoU Rice Porm esean Dell Bor Buffa lo Wings Cold cut GrinderBogel Melt Casserole Potato Chips Potato Chips ·ChUi Con Came Sausage. Potato. and"Macaroni & Cheese"Tuna Antipasto In PIta Dell Bor "Spinach ·Corrots Pepper Casserole"Green Beans"Jopanese Vegs. "Brussel Sprouts Cherry Cobbler ·Rlce "Seafood Posta SoladPotato ChipsPotato ChlJ:?s Brownies "Fresh Fruit Grll & Dell Bor ·Summer SQuashGrlll & Dell Bor Cucumber & 50Lf "Fresh Fruit Macaroni Salad French Fries fruit & MarshmallowCream Dinner Hermits Grill & Dell BarSoladCranberry ClU"lch 8ars Dinner ·Fre$l'\ Fruit Carrot & Raisin SaladVanilla Cream Squares"Fresh Fruit ·Chlnese Beef & Peanut Butter Cookies "Fresh Fruit ·BeetTacos Peppers Dinner "Fresh FruitDinner "Boked Ziti Eggplant Parmesan DinnerSweet & Solx Pork Baked Chicken "italian Baked Schrod DinnerSWIss Cheese Burger "'M'lIte Rice Buttered Egg Noodles Ash and Chips·Roast Top Round ofPepperoni PIzla 'Com ·Rlce Egg Roll wI Duck Veal Parmesan Beef Au JusChicken Pot Pie "/taBan Green Beans Glazed Onions Sauce strombOli SUpreme·Spaghettl wi sauce"Top Your Own Burger Dinner Rol "Zucchini "Pork Fried Rice ·Chlcken TostadO APPle Crepes "Wax Beans Pound Cake ·Carrots "Mashed Potatoes "Rot lnl wi Tomato"Boked Potatos"Boby Corrots Blead Pudding Dinner Rolls "Green Beans Sauce"Brussel SproutsBiscuits "Fresh Fruit Ice Cream Novelties ·Mlxed Vegetables "Com Cobbettes"CaulinowerHalih Brown Potatoes "Fresh Fruit Dinner Rolls French BreadItalian BreadApple Pie Squares Chocolate Cream Yellow Coke wIBanana 8I'ead 
German Chocolate

YelloW' Coke wI Squares chocola te IcingChocolate icing Apple Crisp "FreSh fruit Coke 
"Fresh Fruit

"Fresh Fruit "Fresh Fruit 

1 
1 

http:Thursdar.at
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Festival alle't 

Dances into 

Inauguration 


Weekend 

Melissa Wood 


Archway StaJfWriter 


It wasn '[just an evening of traditional 

fluffy costumes, pink slippers, and 

classical-sounding music . It was, 

however, an evening of enjoyable 

entertainment provided by the Festival 

BalieL Saturday night's pedonnance 

and the dessert buffet lha.t followed it 

were pan of the Inauguration Weekend 

festivities. 


The evening began with "GrandPas de 

Quarue," a balleL created to honor !he 

four celebrated dancers of the Romantic 

era. Choreographer Sir Anton Dolin 

hoped to convey the intense rivalry 

between the dancers dwing their famous 

perfonnance at Drury Lane in London. 


The perfonnern moved Ihe audience 

into more contemporary times with a 

piece called "The GreatesL "It was seL to 

The Greatest Love ofAll, a song wriaen pfwtos by

by George Benson, and made popular 

more recemly by WhiUley Houston. "The Mic!iael lJ30ytf

GreatesL," choreographed by the Anistic 

Directorof the Dance Theater ofHarlern, 

suggested the uncertainties of a couple 

discovering love. 


Following intennlssion, the lights were Glenn Miller's 1940 arrangement,lIlT~
dimmed and the dancers did a"Tango for Mood, broughllhe perfonnance to a close. 
Three." Two women and aman made up The entire company joined together in a
the Ihreesome inthis work which explored piece remini8celllof amakes-you-feel-good, 
the difficulties ofa biangle relationship. sock hop. The costumes were casual: short
Each wore a black, tight-fiuiDg costume slcirts and matching t-shirts for the women,
wltich gave them the appearanceof slinky pants, short sleeves. and loosened neckties
caLS.They danced as agroup yet each had for the men. Duong this piece, also a new 
!.heir wn . ti style. A h e an work in the company 's repertoire, well
premiere, the piece was a new work in the executed dancing. although unconventional 
company's repenoire. for a ballet, made the audience appreciate 

In a matter of minutes, Ihe music went the diversity of Ihe dancers.
from haunting IaJlgo to upbeat jazz. The Formed in 1978, the Festival Ballet is 
early '80s movieVictortVictoria staning located in NQrth Providence, and regularly 
Julie Andrew and James Gardner was perfonns at the Providence Performing Arts
Lhe source of music for the next piece, Center. The BaDet is committed to bringing
"LeJazzHoL"The LWodancers, dressed the best of dance to Rhode Island audiences 
in costumes from the 19208, PUl aside and developing lhe talenLS of the stare's 
lheir slow, grnceful, and precISe ballet dancers.
movemenLS in favor of more lively. fast

paced dance steps. 
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President Tmeheart derIVers his Pm/essOf PaJJi:k K88/ey pres;des over the 

JnauglJraJ Addff1ss Inauguration C9f'9mony 

::ames first 
. nrs Chair 

Th Color GoanJ Isads proBSSionaJ fa Student SenaJe Pmsidant Ha.try Franks 
the . C deJivars his spsech 

• 


Pm.J/ YMsak9T. Dean Em 01 Harvard UnivsrsiIy lIIJd Congratu Dry remarks to President Truehsarr are 
Iong-tim8 tri9nd ofDr.Tru -spsaks of h- displayed in the Blyant Centsr 

expsrifmcBs . the new Presi:Js 
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"Gross Anatomy" Won't he Perso al Side of Gross You Out 

T by Brian Hunter and Andy The movie cenl.el'S around a flJ'St 
Lucas year medica! gross human anatomy ehear Archway Staff Writers course. The course brings Joe 

Lisa AnJoninich 

Archway Staff Writer 


Archway: Wbatareyoufavorite 
areas of interest? 

Truebeart: Business and 
govemmenL 1 am concerned about 
corporate social responsibility and 
business ethics, but mainly wi!.h 
corporate social responsibility and 
trying to recognize, identity, and 
model proper business behavior. 
Whether it is doing good as a 
corporation by helping some non
profit organization or by helping 
public officials design apublic policy 
lhat is important to the community. 
state or nation. 

One of my priorities is making 
sure in education, that our students 
are as rich as possible. I think it is our 
responsibility to ensure lhat lIle 
environment in which our students 
learn is exciting and intellectually 
stimulating. And, part of that is 
making the faculty and the student 
body as diverse as we possibility 
can. It is impoT1al1t for us to set a 
priority of internationalizing the 
college nol only by cmriculum 
changes but also by identifying and 
recruiting ioreign studentS. faculty 
and adl tin lation. 

Arc lwaay: What are your 
hobbies? 

Tru~beart: I like to read and as 
my mentor said at inauguration. I am 
a tinkerer. I like tofu things that are 
broken because it is a challenge. lt· 
my therapy. I like tocreaIeand build 
Lhings. AI . I tikt (0 im for 

I and relaxation. 
Arcbwa : Wbereisyourfavorite 

vacation spot? 
Truebeart: 1 have a favorite spot 

in Massachusetts in Plymouth at the 
end of Duxbury Beach where we 
have a couag .1t' a lovely place. In 
terms of a favorite. I would say SL 

John' in the VirginIslands because 
it is relatively untouched. Also. 
Jamaica because of its variety and 
beaches. I really just like the 
Caribbean.lreally enjoy sailing. I 
Jove the ocean. 

Archway: Where were you 
originally from? 

Truebeart: Stamford, cr. 
Arcbway: Have you lived in 

other places for a length of time? II 
yes, where? 

Truebeart: Yes. I have liv ed in 
Washington. D.C., Cambl idge, 
MA.WestNewton,MAandStorrs, 
cr. 

Arcbway: Whalis YOllC favorite 
color?-

Trueheart: Aqua, the 
combination of blue and green. 
There is a strong connection !.here 
with !.he color of the ocean. 

Archway: Tell us a bit about 
your wife. 

Trneheart: Her name is Carol. 
She is a wonderful. wonderful 
person, agreat companioD, bright, 
taI.!nted, sensitive, sensible and has 
go.xl taste. Professionally. she was 
flf t a Peace Corps volunteer in 
T·mzinia and in other cOlDltrie in 
Fast Africa; she was country 
director in the Gambia in Africa 
and in Thailand. She later went 10 
graduate school al George 
Wa hington University and 
Harvard University. She fmished 
her degree and became an offICial 
allhe World Bank in Washington, 
D.C. for a few years. On a more 

nal nole, he i an extremely 
ind dent person. She f!.Xes an 

uild thin m ch I . 
also a tInkerer. We make (l great 
team at our cottage al the hore. 
Both of us are strongly committed 
to our families which creates a 
strOflg bond between us. Another 
thing, she loves yellow tulips. 

Archway: Describe' how you 
felt the day you were told you would 
be Bryant's next president? 

Trueheart: Aahl It sounds so 
trite, butI was absolutely ecstatic. I 
hoped and hoped and hoped and 
llever thought it would be. The 
competition was tough. 

Archway: Do you have plans to 
redecorate the official residence? 

Truebeart: Yes. The Trustees 
had authorized funds for 
redecoration since it had not been 
redecorated since it was build in 
1970. Carol, my wife, worked with 
a committee appointed by lbe Board 
of Trustees to oversee the renovation 
ofthe official residence. The reason 
it is called the official residence is 
because it is owned by the college. 
Carol actually sis much of the leg 
work and it almost became a fulI 
time job. 

Archway: What did you think 
of Inauguration Weelcend? 

Trueheart: I thought it was just 
superb. It marked the beginning of 
a tradition at Bryant that I was 
pleased to join my colleagues in 
starting. 

The lnauguratioo Committee did 
an absolutely flJ'St-class job of 
planning the inaugumtion events. It 
took weeks and weeksofhard work. 

Beyond the Inaugurauon 
Committee, the whole Bryant 
Community took pan. The 
maintenance men and women did 
and extra pecial job making the 
campu extra clean. The place 
looked like a postcard. The Public 
Safety folks, Administration and 
I' taCf all came wor on 

Sunday and helped in a lot of 
different ways. 

It was really a fustc1assevenL..it 
initiated a tradition here aJ. Bryant. 

November 1, 6 p.m.

Faculty Dining Room 


Don't follow in their footsteps! Jnstead, bring 
your ambition and strong work ethic to the 
Jordan Marsh Info Session and Ond out if you 
have what It takes to build a terrific future 
j~ retailing. 

At the Info Session, you'll I am about The 
Jordan Marsh Executive Training Program, a 
company-paid 12 week program that highlights 
a combination of on-the-job training and 
classroom seminars. Recognized as one of the 
top three retailing training programs in the 
country, this session is just the beginning of 
the resources and upport available to you as a 
member of one of the most prestigious names 
in retailing. And if you stiU wisb to further 
your education, you can take advantage of our 
tuition reimbursement program. 

So mark the date on your calendar, and make 
sure you go to the JM [nro Ses ionl 

1M Ia an C4uJLI oplK'rtenlty employn-

Living the good life. 

jordan OJarsh 


EST. 1851 

MASSACHUSIITfS • CONNECTICUT. RHODE ISLAND 

NEW HAMPSHIRf; • MAINE. NEW YORK 


"Gross Anatomy" is nol the 
sophmoric comedy commercials 
make it out to be. Rather. it is a 
romantic drama with a sense of 
bumor. The film stars Mathew 
Modine as Joe Slovak. the son of a 
fisherman who is sean:hing for 
upward mobility, and Christine 
Lahti as the stem Professor 
Woodruff. Joe Slovalcisa pompous. 
self-centered charncter, who is 
shooting for mediocrit.y and just 
wants to gel rich. 
Professor Woodruff tries to 

straighten Joe out and make him 
strive for exceUence. She plays a 
very strong authoritative figure. The 
plot centers around the constant 
conflicl between Slovak.'s goals and 
that of Professor Woodruffs. She 
challenges him 10 succeed and care 
about his studies, while be is too 
thick headed and beWgerent 
towards berto Iist.eo. It takes several 
tragedies to make him realize that 
becoming a Doctor does nOl Just 
involve studying to become rich, 
but caring and dedication are much 
more importanL 

together with a five person team 
whose maid job is to dissect an 
entire cadaver and learn in great 
deal !.he entire human body. This 
movie is taken beyond the ordinaIy 
by givingeacbmemberoflbegroup 
depth that is not usuaUy found 
secondary characters. One 
understands th problems of the 
overworked pregnant swdent to 
make it through classes, and ofJoe's 
roommate, David, who must take 
speed jU"t to keep up with the wort 
and ultimately flunks ouL As a 
college 3wdem, it is easy to identify 
with lJroblems associated with 
medic ell school. 
Thi: . was an entertairung movie 

with a strong poinL We are made to 
leam that a job is not just a task or 
Ii>;t of duties, but involves real people 
with real problems. Also. an 
education is not a game, it requires 
dedication, but there is no sense in 
restricting yourself from fun 
because "tomorrow is tomorrow." 
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y Mai box 

by Andy Rooney 

The red sticker on the cover of 
the catalog read: ''TI-ilS MAY BE 
YOU LAST CATALOG!" 

And, in smallerprinL."Our latest 
computer reponshows you haven't 
-ordered in a while. Place an order 
now and you'U continue to receive 
every issue of our calalag!" 

Is this a threat or a promise? 
I wouldn't be happy to pay a 

modest amount ifI could be assured 
of never again getting acalaiog that 
ldidn'taskfar.Mymailboxnmnelh 
over. NaLonein 10 pieces of mail is 
anythlng I want to look at, and I'm 
not including bills. When it comes 
to catalogs, not one in 50 has 
anything 1 want to order. 

Last year, I suppose we got an 
averageof25 catalogs a weekin the 
mail. That's 1.300 catalogs and I 
ordered one tbingfrom one ofthem. 
Two actually. 1 ordered one pair of 
shoes from a place that specializes 
in wide shoes. The other 1,299 
catalogs, with postage, represent 
severallhousand dollars - wasted 
onrne. 

It's not always possible to tell 
how YOIl got OD a catalog list but 
there are severaltbings that do it. 

- Having a bobby. 
- Having a baby. 
- Winning the lottery. 
- Being old. 
- Buying a house. 
- Giving Lo charity . 
- Using a credit card. 
- Being listed in the telephone 

book. 

Giving you name and address 
to a tore when you buy something. 

There ought to be a law 
compelling any company tbatsends 
out unsolicited catalogs or 
advertising material to include a 
stamped, self-addressed return 
po ICard. It would say simply: 
"REMOVE MY NAME AND 
ADDRESS FROM YOUR 
MAILING liST OR BE FINED 
$100 FOR EVERY PIECE OF 
LITERATURE YOU SEND ME 
AFfER !WO WEEKS FROM 
mE DATE OF TInS NOTICE!" 

The catalogs we get most of are 
in three categories. The clothes 
catalogs are mostly Margie's and 
they got her name off the charge 
cards she has with those Stores. Sbe 
also gets a lot of seed catalogs. 
Many of the catalogs that come for 
me are [rom woodworking tool 
companies. 

There's a similarity in the 
literature of many of the catalogs. 
The catalog I get from a company 
that sells wide shoes, for example, 
may have the same catalog writer 
that another company uses to try to 
sell me woodworking tools. 

Some of their favorite phrases 
are: 

"Once you've used our ..... 
"Ordinary (blanks) are made 

from (blank) but our (blanks) are 
designed specially for us and made 
by old world cIaflSmen from the 
finest (blanlc) money can buy." 

"Try our (blank) once and you'll 
never use any other (blank) again... 

'Banks, credit card companies 
and insurance agents abuse the 
mails. Yesterday I gOl an official
looking letter from a large New 
York bank. On the envelope it said, 
"IMPORTANT! PERSONAU" 
(They always use a lot of 
exclamation points. Nothing that 
claims it's importanland bas a 10lOf 
exclamation points in it is ever 
important at aU.) 

If you get a letter from a bank, 
you should be able to ttusl the bank 
not to con you. Some of what you 
get from banks is important and 
there shouldn'l be any confusion 
aboUl what is and what isn't 

Anything from a bank that doesn't 
penain to your account, should be 
clearly labelled on the envelope. 
"SALES PITCH!" 

Then we could throw out that 
stufffrom the bank with thecalalogs 
without worrying about it 

I object to the devaluation of lhe 
importance of our mail. Mail is 
special when it's personal andwhen 
it's serious business. It ought nOl be 
diluted with junk that diminishes 
the satisfaction we aU get from our 
mail. 

(C) 1989 TRlBUNE MEDIA 
SERVICES, INC. 

Go against the grain.
Cut down on salt. 

Adding salt to your 
food could subtract 

years from your life. 
__..... Because in some 

people salt contributes to high 

blood pressure. a condItion that 
increases your risk of heart 

disease. 

_ 
_. 

American Heart 
Association 
WE'RERGHTING FOR 
lOUR LIFE 

unneth Over 
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-" ~~I LINCOLN MALL, 
EMERALD SQUARE, 

PROVIDENCE, and the 
FRIDAY I MOVIES.

DP AR I 
DP TIME AB TIME 	 I SATURDAY 

I DP AR 
I DP TIME AB TIME 

BC 12pm PV 12:30pm 	 I 

I
PV 12:30 BC 	 1:00 
IBC 1:00 LM 3:15* Be 10:30 EM 11amI

BC 3:30 EM 4:00 	 EM 11 :00 PV 11 :30I
EM 4:00 BC 	 4:30 PV 12pm BC 2:30pmI 
BC 4:30 LM 8:15* BC 12:30 LM 2:45·I 
BC 8:30 LP/EM 	 9:00 BC 3:00 EM 3:30I 
EM 9:00 LP/LM 9:15 I EM 3:30 Be 4:00 

• BC to LM shuttle runs 
every half hour on the 
hour and half hour. 

SYMBOLS: 
BC .. BRYANT CENTER 
EM _ EMERALD SQ. MALL 
LM _ LINCOLN MAll 
PV - PROVIDENCE 
LP - LAST PICK-UP 

PlCK-UP & DROP SITES: 
Be: Stop Sign in Front of Dorm 12 
EM : South Side of G . Fox 
LM:Zayres 

PV: Bus & Train Depot 

I BC 4:00 LM 7:15* 
I BC 7:30 LP/PV 8:00 
I PV 8:15 LP/EM 8:45 
I EM 8:45 LP/LM 9:15
I 

WEDNESDAY SHOWCASE 
NIGHT 

*·*$4.50 INCLUDES BTA·" SERVICE.. 

DP 
DP TIME 

BC 11 :30 EM 	 11 :50am 
IEM 11 :55 BC 12:15pm 

BC 12:30 LM 4:45pm* 
LP/LM 4:45 BC 5:00 
BC 5:00 EM 5:20 
LP/EM 5:25 BC 5:45 
BC 6:00 LP/PV 6:30 

-LM to BC shuttle runs 
every half hour at quarter 
ofand quarterpast the hour. I 

I 
FARES: I 
BC to LM : 35 Cents I 

IBC to EM or PV : 50 Cents 
I 

I 

I ~ I 
I 

LrI ·· -;. I 
LJ I 

I 
I 

SUNDAY I 
AR I 

AR TIME 	 I 
I 
I 
I 

AND MOVIE PASS I 
···SIGN UP AT INFO··· I 

BC 6pm CIN6:40 
CIN 9:30 BC 10:00pm I 

(401)-232-6245L ______________________________________________ _ ___ __ _ -~ 

I 

I 
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Continued from page 3 
expensive. Police say tbe 
burgeoning group of YOWlg users 
lypicallypitchinforad setoshare. 

"We know it's coming from the 
Philippines," said Honolulu Police 
Department Maj. Mike Carvalho, 
commander of the Narcoti s 
Division. In the past week alone, he 
said,theU.S. Customs Service made 
their third-largestcrysLal- meth bust 
at the Honolulu Airport., where a 

ce 

uple was stopped after flying in 

from Manila. Two pounds of ice 
were seized in that arrest. Customs 
officers seized another pound at the 
airport Iasl week, arresting three 
men who had arrived from Manila. 

One reason most ice is imponed 
is because Americans don't know 
the fonnula, "and whoever has the 
formula is keeping it pretty secret," 
Carvalho said. 

: : • : 

: : : 

: Rhode '§Iand Rhode #§'and : 

Carvalho, who said Honolulu 
police have made 500 speed and ice 
arrests so far !his year compared to 
400 in all of last year, predicted the 
mainland will see the drug in 
increased proportions soon. 

"Sw-e, It's going to come over 
there; n question.' 

The traditional fonn of me!h has 
loog been a staple among drug users 
inCalifania, where drug labs liner 
therural landscape.Butpolicethere 
say ice hasn'l shown up in major 

quantities. Ron Garibotto, a DEA agent in 
SanDiego, was exasperated at even 
being asked about the ~g, saying 
his office hasn' t made a single 
seizure. 

Garibotto said he's concerned 
that, if ice continues to get the 
publicityinCalifornia that itisnow t 

speed users wiU be tempted to give 
ita try.

"It could be a self-fulfilliog 
prophecy," he said, adding the many 

• • California Jabs could be converted• Ishere. • from speed to ice kitchens. 

•• •· 
: : 

: Applications for Director and .: 
: Assistant Director are available: 
: 
• 

in the Senate office. : 
• 

•• Express your qualities to make . 
: : a difference. • 
• • : 
: : Applicatio s due by October : 
: : 30th : 
••••••••••• •••••• D • • ' •• ~ ••••• • •• • •• 

OCopyrighl. 1989 

JOIN IN THE FUNI 

MoosufJ Valley 


Sal Octo=~ Ia~~ from 9-5 


Moosup Valley Fire 

De~Ttment 


Moosup Vall~ Road, 

Foster, R.I. 


Crafts, Food, Games 

Penny Social 


Come in costume and get

FREE Punch and cookies! 
J;ti~°th~nFc1s~~o~~_ 

l!Y Oub or from Provi
dence: Rt 6 to Cumber
landHill Rd Foster, R.l 

fl~ "TAN'f Yf)IJ 

'I'f) _«IN 


'* 
* *.. 

HAPPY DAYS 
E HERE AGA 

Welcome Bryant College Community 
Thursday is Bryant College Night 
$1.00 Draughts all night. 
$1.50 off all pitchers of beer 
No Cover 

Dance to your favorite Oldies 
DJ provided by Escape "E" Rock and Roll Review 
Open until 2am on Friday and Saturday 

,
• 

No cover Sunday thru Thursday .... IlbJ 

Available for Private Parties I()~ 

11~ S01M 

.. HALLOWEEN PARTY 

OCTOBER 31 

Proper 
Dress 
Required 

CASH PRIZES fOR BEST COSTUME 

AND DRINK SPECIALS. 

(Located Behind A& W Rt. 44) 
7 Commerce Street 

Greenville, RI 
949-1190 Positive ID 

Required 
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Helps students relieve stress. 

The tress of solving equations tllat run a 68881 math co-processor. Its memol] 

from here to Tierra del Fuego. of tIqcldng expands up to 2gigabytes. Its hard di kcapa
the elu ive quark. And of analyzing the city. LO 80MB. Its architecture, wide open-
strains placed on your average suspension with si.'{ NuBus slots for communications, 
hridge on a windy day. video boards and MS-DOS co-processing. 

To all of you who must move moun- All of which is good reason to do one 
tains of(lata we offur the Macintosh' II com- simple thing the next time an assignment 
puter.CMning one I comparable to having has you stressed out: Plug one in. 
a personal workstation or powerful main
frame sitting on our desk. 

It has a clock speed of 15.7 MHz. And The power to be your besr 
o I'WIAlfl/dDmpUI<1: II)( AI¢' I Appk Iugo. ,1k,.,,/kJsb"lTd II< IITf f'tRl'tt't'«/ll'IJIiJ!tnort.s" /t{)fIk CompUitr. Int:. n.poU.'trlo bt)'(Jur bed' it II 

ITrIdnnnr* c{.1p(Ik CllmPU'<1: In£. Vullus IS u ~ ,fbtuIn.,lrumnlis. lnr .m nos u" ~_ffT~ t:{.l/iavql Cmportlilln. 

U ICOM 

497 Elmwood Avenue 

Providence, R.I. 02910 


(401) 467- 5600 

Ask for Lisa 
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Shoe by Jeff MacNelly 
Rubes 	 By Leigh Rubin 

Gut instinct told Trooper Johnson that 

further sobriety tests would not be necessary. 


Rubes 	 By Leigh Rubin 


... E;w;EAST COA uri ve Condo
reel brok r for name brand mimumiorsale. 'orthPro'ld\: " 
AUDI O I VIDEO equipment. Smithfield line. Walcrfront2 bed, 2 
ECD sdJs through the EAST bath, Central air, Fully applianccd. 
COAST D ECT ETWO K 2 minuleS from Bryant. S104,500 " ... and in this corner, 


weighing in at $1 .79 a pound .. . " 
which ~ comprised ofindividuals 
jn t like you aU cross the coun
try. Join the EAST COAST 
DIRECT NETWORK today and 
receive brochures describing how 
YJur rriends and associates can 
gel brand AUDlOMDEO prod
ucts at great discount prices. 
Write:o Ii:AST COAST DIRECT, 
P.O. Box 694,MilIord,MA.01749. 

ATI'ENTION GOVERNMENT 
HOMES from $} (U-repair). Delin
quent laX property. Repossessions. 
Call 1-602-838-8885. Ext. 
GH18879. 

ATtENTION: EARN MONEY 
READING BOOKS! S32.000/year 
income potential. Detail . (1) 602
838-8885. Ext Bk18879. 

ATIENTION -HIRING I Govern
mentjobs - your area. Many imme
diate openings without waiting list 
or test $17.840 - $69,485. Call 1
602-838-8885, Ext R18879. 

ROOMMATEWANTED: Female. 
10 minutes from Campus. $250 a 
month including utilities. Call Lisa 
at 456-7520. 

ATI'ENTION: EARN MONEY 
READING BOOKS! S32,OOO/year 
income potential. Details. (1) 602
838-8885. Ext Bk8126. 

Crui e Ship Jobs 
HIRING Men - Women . Summerl 


Year Round . PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

TOUR GUIDES, RECREATION PERSONNel 

Excellent pay plus FREE travel. Caribbean, 

Hawaii, Bahamas, South Pacific , Mexico. 

CALL NOWI Call refundable 


1-206-736-0775, Ext.1431J 

Call 949-0536Leave Message. 

CONDO TO SHARE. N. PROVI
DENCE. Tennis} pool. $400foraU. 
Security. 353-75]0 ASAP 

ATI'ENTION - HIRING! Govern 
menl jobs - your area. 517,840 
$69,485. Call 1-602-838-8885. Ext 
R8126. 

LONELY? NEED A DATE?Meel 
that special someone today! Call 
DATETIME (405) 366-6335. 

ATIENTION - GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED VEHICLES from $100. 
Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes. 
Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide. 
Call1..6Q2-838-8885. EXL ASl26. 

ATIENTION GOVERNMENT 
HOMES from $1 (V-repair). Delin
quent laX property. Repossessions. 
Call1-602-838-8885.ExolGH8126. 

ATIENTION - GOVERNMENT 
SEIZED VEllCLES from $ J00. 
Fords, Mercedes, Corvetles, 
Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide. 
Call1-602-838-8885,ExtA18879. 

WORD PROCESSING: High qual
ity. Low races [or all typing needs 
call Lori 658-1080. 

BEARe IFORMAlIN 
Largest Ubr8lf of information in U.S. 

all subjscts 
Order Catalog Today With Visa/Me or COD 

IMB~. ~nlt~~J4;OH~~2 
Or , rush $2 .00 10: Research Information 

11322 Idaho Ave. ~A Lo, Angeles. CA 90025 

ACROSS 	 42 Prophet 

43 Offspring 
 The

1 Shtch 44 Hurl 

4 Cubic meter 45 Supposing that 

9 Simian 47 Reverberation 
 Weekly12 Macaw 49 Seat on horse 

13 Ethical 53 Nonmetallic 
14 Beat down element Crossword15 Calling 57 Room in harem 
17 Wager 58 Make amends 
19 Retained 60 Condensed 
21 Negative mOisture Puzzle 
22 Give up 61 Plaything 
25 Dawn goddess 62 Groups of 
27 Wading bird persons 
31 Southern 63 Be in debt 

blackbird 
DOWN32 Concession 

34 Greek leiter 1 Algonquian 
35 Time gone by Indian 10 Crony: colloq
36 Parcel 01 land 2 eliod of timt. oTeotonlc deity 11 Organ of sight 
37 Symbol lor 3 Armed conllicr 7 Tattered cloth 16 Piece out 

tantalum 4 Pinta!! duck 8 Verve 18 Damp 
38 Advanced 5 Submarine 9 Priest"s 20 Male turkey
41 Opening mines vestment 22 Collection of 

tents: pI. 
23 Habituate 
24 Roman gods 
26 Quieting 
28 Prefix: tWice 
29 Specks 
30 Breaks 

suddenly 
32 Mature 
33 Turf 
35 Sharp to the 

taste 
39 Faeroe ISlands 

whirlwind 
40 Female deer 
41 Proceed 
44 Bushy clump 
46 Pennant 
48 Garden tools 
49 Drunkard 
50 Fuss 
51 Period of time 
52 Scneo. abbr. 
54 ArtifiCial 

language 
55 Recent 
56 Female sheep 
59 Attached to 
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NBA Picks, 
Cont. from 
Page 20 
butl don't think they're that good. 

Key players: Mark Price is an 
excellent passer, and Brad 
Daughtery and Larry Nance are 
excellent big men. 

Question: Will Ron Harper ever 
play real baskelba1J? He'sgollalent, 
but we rarely see glimpses of it. 

3. Chicago Bulls. That's right. 
Chicago. Home of Mr. Wonderful, 
Michaellordan.Ifthe rookies blend 
in quickly, Chicago will be a big 
threat in post·season play. 

Key players besides Michael 
Jordan: Horace Grant and Scottie 
Pippen can lead the team, and 
rookies Stacy King and BJ. 
Armstrong are looking good. 

Question: Will Bill Canwrighl 
ever admit he's old and retire 
gracefully or will he pull another 
Jim Rice? 

4. Atlanta Hawks. Whenever 
Dominique is playing, the Hawks 
are contenders. But this year the 
Hawks need a bil of luck as well. 

Key players: Dominique is the 
offense. Moses Malone is the 
defense. Any questions? 

Question: Why aren't theHawks 
asking for a transfer? They could 
win or place higher in any other 
division. 

5. Milwaukee Bucks. The 
sneaky Bucks won 49 games last 
year. But in the Central Division. 
that's JUSt not enough. Milwaukee 
will make the playoffs, however, 
seeing how weak the Atlantic 
Division. 

Key players: The Bucks gOl a 
gift from San AnlOniO. Alvin 

Golf 
The golf team lIavelled south of 

the Mason-Dixon linelOColumbus, 
Georgia and the Dixie 
Intercollegiate tournament The 
team fmished 11 out of 16 leamS, 
against the likes of Mississippi, 
VanderbiJl, Dlinois. The Indians, 
with 916 strokes, defeated 
Nebraska, Southeast Louisiana, 
Valdosta State and Rollins. 

Cross Country 
The meo's and women's cross 

country teams went west to the 
friendly confmes of Quinnipiac's 
cross country course where the 
Northeast·lO Conference meet was 
held last Sawrday. Therese Kelly 
and Diane Gracey fmished fourth 
and ninth, respectively to lead the 
lady Indians to a third place finish 
behind perennial powers Springfield 
and SL Anselm. The two also made 
flJ'St team all conference for their 
efforts. 

The men were led by Roger 
St ens who placed sixth in 
helping the men to a eighth 
positioo with a time of 27:47.7. 
Stevens also made rust team all 
conference (see AthJete of the 
Week) 

Women's Tennis 
The women's tennis team 

competed in the New England 
Division II championship. The 
doubles reams of Amy Tucicer 
and Meredith Molnar, and Joelle 
Davi and Christine O'Conner 
made it all the way to the fmats. 

Intramurals 
Rosters Due Today!! 
C<H:d Volleyball and Floor 

Hockey. Last chancel 
Men's and women's volleyball 

playoffs willhe held next Tuesday 
- check: the bulletin board for 
scheduJes. 

Compiled by Mark Plihcik 
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Robertsoo and Greg Anderson will 
work wonders in Milwaukee. 

Question: Why did San Antonio 
trade Robertson and Anderson for 
Terry "I'n do better next year" 
Cummings? 

6. Indiana Pacers. Once again, 
a basement team has lucked oul by 
the arrival of an expansion club. 
They will be m sixth, thanks to 
Orlando. 

Key Players: Rik Smits may be 
the only brighllight in Indiana. 

Question: Why do millions of 
fans go to see Indiana play? Oh, I 
forgol, they're from Indiana. 

7. Orlando Magic. I wlsh lcould 
put Orlando over Indiana, but I just 
can'l They have some good talent, 
and should have one of the best 
records of any of the four expansion 
teams. 

Key playe~ Reggie Theus and 
Michael Ansle~ could he very 
interesting rookies. 

Question: If by fluke Orlando 
wins the championship, where are 
they going to go next? They're 
already inDisney World. 

Next week:: The West. 

from 

LONDON 

Student Travel Catalog !! 

71 Ange ll St.,Provldence,RI 

ATHENS 750 
CAIRO 618 
SAN JOSE C.R 390 
CARACAS 370 
TOKYO 749 
SYDNEY 1229 
Taxes not included. Restrictions 
apply.One way fares aVaJlable. 
Eurail passes issued on the spotl 

401-331-5810 
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the World Series. It'n give 
By no • we have all becooJe people the Bay somethinglO 
. ullyawan: of the tragedy of e their minds off their I and 

the San Fnmsisco eanhquake allow the ream:ry process to go 
the deaIh and deslmcli it that muc smoother_ 
caused. However. there ' no reason Certain peep poin (0 the 
fO£ • dism rD the lifeofan 	 condition of the various roads . 

and • of Fransisco dAmerican instirntion - the WorJd 
Serir:s. Yes, poop e bave been Candles~ Park reasons. why 
talkingabout the canceDatian ofthe the series d becancelled. This 
Fall . 0 of 'respect' for the is by Cal of the eakest 
people of Ihc: Bayarea. most supedic' cmrentlye 

B stop . about· a mak:in ro of spans pages
lhecountry. .minute. Thelasllhinglhevictims 

the earthq wanl10 do is th..ink is strocturally und ready 
about e disaster. This is exactly go. The Bay Bridge, although the 
what wouldhappen ift.heseries was 1 . ofsignificantdamage, bas 
cance ed.ByallowingtheA'sand beenmade quickworlt by- theAnny 
the G' to p yon, the focus of Corps Engineers 

Archway SIaf!Wriur 

. 
d expecu:d 

10be y fortmffic bygameancntiCn wiIlbesomewbaLremoved 
from and back: onto Friday nigbL There 

Mark PliJu:iJ: 

Archway SrajJWritD 


Despite the rain and cold 
Thursday af OOD, die Ne 
England Patriots lefL the plush 
confines of Sullivan Stadium in 
Foxbao and trucked do 295 to 
p:ac1ice theDOt-nearly-llS'-soaked 
pra:tice field offered by the tnlCk. 

Most of the squad came down 
fi tbelwoandabalfbourwodroul, 

. was (0 be cit practice 
on theeast coast.before eadingoul 
to Staru d wh.ere they were 

eated by SM Fr.msisco, 
Many qu 'ons were an ered 

by the imprompw Irip, IDl the least 
of which was whether m' nOllhe 
Pa would be retmning here next 
smnmer for camp. PatriotS P.R. 
spokr.sman JimMosersaid, «As ar 
aslknow they 11 be back.. They've 
beenhere for a lot of years and they 
like iL bere. n 

Patri LS starting quarterback 
SteVe Grogan expressed a: positive 
ou(look on the remainder of the 
season sa lng, ""This is a veteran 
team thar. sbeen backed again (the 
wallbefore and has respalded well,, 

sf 


Richard Minu 

Arc/rway Staf!WrilD 


team. and Kevin 

The " .... t_... Co 18eUCt 
~ . D'·· 
LNew art . Sure,lbisisarougbp' lela 

. With the decline 0 the Celtics. the Knicks are 
~ lheo y contender in this division. With the 

Ip ofrookie coodl SlU.lackson, theKni should 
PUllOgeahe:r a SIroog seascn. 

Ke.y playe:JS: Patrick: Ewin will obvi Ybring 
offense la Df:arly every game. C I Oakl 

gives the Knick's a strong rebotmder, and Jdumy 
ewman gives them an ootsid t:IlmlL 
'"Makeor break" question: Can theKnkks control 

Mart Jackson'-:; cocky auiLude long e ugh to win 
the division? 

2. delp . 76er, O.K. an you Boston fan , 
shoot me down. but the SixeIs will overtake the 
Cellics this sease . If0mIes Barkley bas anything 
to y about it. theSixeIs will win a few more games 
this season. 

Key players: There is only one - Barkley 
bul YOtmgstcrs Johnny Da . and Hershey 
Hawkins WOO'l bmt th . any. 

Question: Will the Sbten pull up their pro etbiaJ 
'"skins and startplaying defense? Pb.iladelphia had 

of the om defenses last. ~ owin 
opposing offenses scene over 5~ of the · ) 

3. . Only third..yo say.Berea.listic. 
Lth !be departme the "Italian dynamo- Brian 

Shaw, and lhepoonookiec:rop. theCcltics have 
Ixnely un the newLaay Birdfar ID Cor 
a !iI1ethis ear.U l...myperfarmsoUracl J 
focBoston in Lhird. 

Key players: Larry is back. ugh said. Reggie 
Lewi and Robert Parrish ld add offense 10 

Mort Pliitcik 

Frnnsisco, Minnesota ve 19 7 
withollt the suppon of the 
Minneapolis fans and their homer 
hankies'! How about PiUsburgb in 
1979 and the ''We are family" 
alIDOSphere? Or the 1948 World 
Champion dians? Probably 
on alllbreecolIDlS. It takes anaspect 
awayfrom thegame lhathasbecome 
00 only a lJadition' !he regnlar 
sense. but an instimtion in the 
greak:.st sense of the word. 

SanFr.msisco bas shown tha they 
are ready 10 pul the earth 
behindtbemby the80,OOO+tumoot 

lhePaniOlS-FonyNinersfootbaIl 
game at Saanford stadium 
Sunday. Now it's time for the media 
~ the pessimistic baseballIans to 
recognize thal Bay . ready 

gel • tbe g 

a e 
and I think: t.b.is I.eam will play bard 
and play to wiD every week." 

The sorely epleted defensive 
Ie3Dl of ePatrioc.s ba.ibeenpoinrro 
(0 by many fans the reason why 
the Pals are only 2-5 going into the 
halfway point of the D. Say 
Gro "I think our clef; bas 
adjusted. well mi . gsome great 
pLayers. They've been playing 
extremely well the lasl tbree four 
w Bu eme is also 
missing some gteat playm and we 
baven', been making !he plays and 
getting the playsOUIof&DrS thalare 
replacing srarters." 

Defensive upersl3r Raymond 
Clayborn stated, "We've been 
playing bet:rer now with someoIthe 
youngecballplay "Heallliburro 
the defense's play minus such 
pia CIS as Andre Tippet. Ronnie 
Lippet and Garin Veris la "the 
younger playersgettiugplayingtime 
and realizing wMllhey have to do 
within the scheme of out d ' 

Coach Raym ndBc!lry . " we 
don' ( have much room for error in 
any more. I think we can UI.m it 
around, but we have to do it now." 

MiluBuukt 
Archway StoffWriru 

defe 
Questi • Is Brian Shaw enjoyjng Italy? With the NHL on j
4. . ull< Not much 10 say about th ' onde:rway. it' . erDtIyandpredict 

team except they're bettl7 than New Jmey or bat will trappen in the 
Miami. ashinglOO will finish fourth. ODJRdictab VI Ido hockey. rm 

Key play : Bernard King and Jeff Malone will nol aboUllO predict a Stanley Cup 
co . lend give 40 point a game combined. Besides match-up of Winnipeg v. Quebec
that, you golIDe. 

probableasatbe 
but me of predictim: will 

Question: Could die BnIlets bore us any more tho 
Y 

5. Ne Nets. One ord desc . why New 
Jersey won't fi ish last. a '.Miami. The Healwill belp 
the Nets May OIl of the ccllar this. seasoJL. 

Key player : None. 
Questi . Does anyone want 10 play fo New J "f'! 

If so call 1-800-STARTER. They'l! pot you at point 
guani 

6. Miami HeaL Heat? Sounds like a contl'3diction 0 
termS 10 me. The only reason wby lhe Heat will finish 
sixth i because there is 0 seventh place. 

Key players: G en Rice.. maybe_ 
Questi Heal lose tlle fiat J7 games Ihe 

seasona year!
The etraJ •.. 
1. ~troit Even without RickMahom, th 

Pi &Ie man CIevelaDd. They WOD '( run 
away with: it. but Demrit ill win (be Cennal Divisio 

Key 
]"".......... 

again. 

more? 
. thisQues " W'illlbe 

year'! 
1. a 

rna 

Sports Rap: 

Vancouvcr Can 
EdmontonO' 

mnipegJe 
The individual will end 

up in these players : 
The scmngtitk: BanTrophy 

for go WayneGretzk:y. 
Gretzk:y will c . his magical 
offensive ability. Mario Lemi 
will have a to gher time putting the 
puck: in the . . wi 
be playin

TheV • s 
. Roy. He posl an even 

I er GAA than last . 
The100 •e isa very diffi ult 

area tochoose. !he inrrodoction 
oftbe Sovi (0 NFn.., " very 
difficul to overlook !hem. Sergei 
Makarov, the "M" force from the 
farnam line is a good choice, 

so are many other players. 
Alexnnder Mogilizy of the Sabres. 
Stq> .Lebeauofthe . 
Igor Larinov of the Canucks are 
possible candidafM. There really is 
DO stand-om choice bc:re; 

The NorrisTrophy will bea.race 
between Ou:is Cbe ' os and At 

Innis.. the Noms
last year, while Madnnis 
his defensive powerby helping the 
F1am:.es" . the cup.. 

There !bey ~ me 1989 picks. 
Ni let's ' . and enjoy 
what sbouId prove ro be 0 e of the 

NHL ina I time. 

http:F1am:.es

